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The julia Chisncll Appeal Not »

Sustained Yesterday. ^
JUDGE H. C HERVEY OVERRULED lu

Ge

Tits Motion ffor a Trial In the First Ap-
""
an

peal) on the Second the Jury Brought (aJ
In a Verdict for the City.I>cmarrcrs to jj(
the Indictments Fouud Against Dana erfi

Geyer Overrated by the Conrl) and the by
Trial Occur* on January H-Other Pub- kn

lloBoslneaa. (d

Yesterday In Pari I of the circuit
court. Judge H. C. Hervey on the **

bench, the case of the city of Wheel- pr,
In* vie Julia Chlancll. wiu settled. th<
There were appeals from the Judgmentof the city police court on two -yjc
ease.*), and on the first Ihe court pus- ih<
tained the motion to qua.«h. The'second -:0
case went to trial before a jury com- s'cli
posed of Messrs. Henry Sonneborn, W3
Robert S. Irwin, Daniel Walton, J. E. nu,

Prosper, John Wulford and Frank *or

Hare. Most of the afternoon wait taken |,n
up by this case. The circumstances are an

known to a part of the public already, m*

through the war between the Chlsnell ^
woman and residents on Seventeenth |)(1]
street. In the neighborhood of "Num- A
her Plfty-seVen." The charge was In- l*

decency, for which *he was fined in
police court some time ago. The city's ;1Sj
side was taken care of by Solicitor S. Ine
O. Boyce, while ^iiss Chlsnell'tf case *JJ.
was argued by Messrs. ConifF and Jor- nR1
dan. The Jury rotlred and foon came th<
in with «i verdict for the city, uphold* yoi
Ing the edict of th* police court, where of
the woman was flned. rol
In «h<- same court the case of Amelia for

S. Woods vs. the Preferred .Accident his
Association of New York, was concluded.The jury brought ill a verdict for nal
the plaintiff for the full amount is
claimed. $&,1S8. Counsel for the insur- not
nnce company, Colonel W. \V. Arnett, mu
moved for a new trial, which will he gin
argued on later. mn

r
In the ConrU. Kh

In Part 11, Judge Paull, the case of
W. C. Brown vs. the WfM Virginia ,<U(
Printing Company, was ended. Some dls
lime ago. U will be remembered, a man ^
named Crawley got'up an advertising |^r
book, which was printed at the Regis- fr;,
ter office. Crawley had cards on which hai
was printed "The "Wheeling rfeglster/' J^r<
and on this was based Brown's claim s',lr
for making photographs that were used i
In Illustrating the book. The verdict Kit
wu for f7«». It Is said other suits, grow- unt
ing out of the snm«> circumstances, will S1t
be brought. This rase was being to
watched with Interest by other credl- of
tors of Crawley. rep

In th« criminal court, Judge Hugus. Isw
arguments were beard on the demur- ly.
rers entered by the attorneys for Dana din
Geyer. who was recent lv indicted for at
rompllclty In the extensive stealings. Cle
by which the Joseph Speldel CJrocory
Company was victimized. The arrest of
Geyer and others, recently. caused p
quite a sensation, as Geyer In partic- ,Vj
ular was well known in tlj»» cominu- '1

nlty. The court overruled tho demur- ber
rers nnd Geyer'* *;ase was set for trial Th
on January 14. Charles Gibson, another wj,
young man implicate! In the wmc
case. was no! npresented by attorneys, to

80 his case Is not yet set. lb- will be w*
represented by counsel to-day.

In the case of the slat* vs. Dean :,e
Campbell, six Indictments charging £
him with hnvinir kept a house of ill
fanv*. thft demurrers entered by the t,u;
defendant were sustained. ,,n'

In the case of the state vs. William *frSmith, the demurrers were overruled ,
and the trial set for January 2P. a"'

Criminal court adjourned until 9:30
v'clock this momln.n

>
\e\r TrlrtH.runtrd. Mi

In the case of R. K. Cochran, admin- foa
istrator of D. M. Carer, deceased ;« Hp]
mandate was received from the West Kli
Virginia supreme court of appeal*. a*J
Tho decree of February 16, 1895, and ten
of June 3, 1S95. In the circuit court, pot
was net aside, and J. H. Hohtot was ordersto pay the costs* of the appeal, het
A new trial will now take place. F"

of
III Clerk Ilolxrttnu'i Oilier.

The only business transaeteu In Clerk
Kohertjun's office yesterday VM the
granting of a marriage license to Her- j
man Warnecke, aged twenty-two years,
and Christina Bremer, aged twenty- "v
two yeaa-s, of Wheeling. thfl

tor
STATE CAPITAL coi

' thn
Statesmen Arriving by Kl«gr«, tint Oflicr- o|t

KctLmtirtiinnTlirrt Kurly. l»\i
Snnrl:iI Dltnnlrh to the Intplllirrnror. in
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Jan. 6.-S0

far no great influx of patriots Is noticed All
in the capital city. One or two strap tlo
gllng newspaper men find half a dojsen at
or more applicants for minor positions _
are here. Hon. E. <». Plerson, newly .
elected state senator for the Ninth dls- A
trlct. Is hero. 1I*» is for A. W. Bell, of A
Clay, for clerk of the senate. Board* !
ing house keepers and people with rooms m
lo rent arc consoled with the promise ^
of Important arrivals to-morrow. Hon.
W. M. O. Dawson was expected to- <

night, but failed to arrive Hon. (J. W. f
Patton Is an active candidate for presidentof the senate and believes he will n*

win. oil
* co

Fairbanks will l.« *mn|or.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind ban. 6..The

W

nomination, by Hie Republicans, of
Charles "\V. Fairbanks, for "Tnlled ^
States senator, is now practically as-
aured. Th«* other candidates have not r,J

yet withdrawn from tlie contest, but ha
they are practically out of if. if there th>
was any doubt is to the real strength a_

of the Fairbanks forces, It was cleared
away !ai>i nlpht. when his supporters ««
In the senaie and house met In sopa- ocs
rate caucus^ to talk ovor (he situa- ftn
tion. in me iwo cnucusi'M inure were

actually present forty-fight senators lr£

and representatives who are pledged
(n him, ami there were absent six Hen- I
ators and representatives who have H
been nil along nctlvo In support of Mr. 1
Fairbanks, making 11 total of fifty- |
four men outspoken for him. This is
eleven more than enough to nominate.
If nil the candidate** remain In the
field the vote will probably bo: Fairbanks61: McKcen 1G; Wallace 5; Rob- 1st
ert 3; Taylor 3. .

Peniiaylvnula I^Rliliitiirf. H
IfAHRISBLTHG, Pa. Jan. fi..The =

house toiflay. after adopting a reaolu- <
tlon of thanks to Hie board of public
i.iilMitti'u fur iiiiiirnvoiin>nt.<i to (Ha hall i
«>f tho"ilOUHP of representatives," ad- r

Jocrned until January 18.
In the urnato, afior the rnnfirmatlon

of a number of notaries public, eight
bill* were Introduced. The most Importantone won that of Sonalor Coylo,
creating a department! or mine* and
mining. Th>» bill provides that the
Kovernor shall appoint for a torm of
four years a commissioner of mine*
within thirty tljyn utter thn approval |{
of the law. IIo Ih chanted with the vx- **

ecuHon of the state laws relating t»»
mine* and mining. The salary of the
commiMtonor Ih to !> ? 95,000 a year. a
deputy commissioner In provided for
with a falury of $2,W)0, nnd four clerk* j|n
at tt.GQO a year caeh. Senator Pllnn It*- no!
troduced three bill* repealing the Co
VGreater Plttaburgh" laws enacted Ky
two years ago. JJJ

m KO(

11 PL'TPS that sold from 120 00 to $3000. pui
o/lvi*wli> fp,u. jfl All other* In pro- ,t

portion. OEO. M. HNOoK & CO,

GEN. FELIX AGNUS
d ftrnator Allium Have Important

trlih Major MeKlnJry.Tli®
Mltmorn Kdllor 9a>*« a Wr»t VlrStaisa
it (lie Cabinet wonlrt Sail film,
"ANTON, Ohio, Jan. 6..When the

26 o'clock train arrived from Pltt*rghto-day, Senator Allison and
neral Felix Agnus, proprietor of
i Baltimore American, stepped off
d were greeted by Private Secre"yBoyle, ivho had come with tbe
iKlnley carriage to meet them. GeniiAgmif bad met the Iowa senator
chance In Pittsburgh, although he
ew that Mr. Allison was to be in
neon to-day.
\fter stopping at n hotel a short
le, General Agnus went to the Mcnleyresidence where he, by apIntment,had a conference with the
Bsldent-elect and Senator Alllson.al>ughthe latter had preceded him to
! home of the incoming President,
neral Agnus lunched with .Major
Klnley and spent the afternoon
»re, Senator Allison leaving on th*

train for the cast, to assume his
modal duties.
\n Associated Press representative
8 cordially received by General Ag8,who said that Ills coming to Oaniwas on Invitation and that he could
no wise talk of*wha» might occur
til he had seen the President-elect
d talked ivlth him. Later a htaternt was made to The Associated
bss by a friend of the general on auirfty,that he (Agnus), was here in
ialf of no one.
i conference with lilm was desired, I*
believed. In respect to the claims
the south for n cabinet portfolio,
neral Agnus Is not and will not be an
drant for a place In MeK Inley's cabt,as he has determined to devote
his energies to the management of
paper. He Is not interested in the

mlng of any particular man from
» south, but would like to see a

jng man chosen. Hp is .-ils.t desirous
keeping Maryland In the Republican
umn and defeating .Senator flornian
re-election to the senate and put in
place a Republican.

(toneral Agnus has no axe to grind,"
d the friend who si»oke for him "and
here in the Interest of his party and
for any one matt. Any good vlgoriman from Maryland or West Virila,or any southern state for that

tter, would please him."
i'enem.1 Agnus went with Major Healeyto Cleveland, as the conference
1 not been completed. He will go to
airman Hanna's home, where Hie
»stlon touched upon to-day will be
cussed more fully.
enator Allison remained at the Mcnleyhome until train time this afnoon.He left in :i most happy
me of mind, saying as lie shooic
i.i« with thp mator. "(*ond-byp. Mr.
isldent. Rood-bye, and Hod bless you
my prayer.and yours, too.I pr«rnc."
'hp conference between Major Mcnlejrand Mr. Allison was earnest
J from the appearance of both moo
lis close wa« emfnenf/y satisfactory
both. Nothing In th" way of details
their conference Is obtainable. exitthat they discussed matters of legitlotand public affairs exhaustiveThesenator was witJi the major
lng the entire Htay in the <*lfy ami

o'clock, the latter returned to
vela ml.

Allium will ,\ol l»r In If.

PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Jan. 6..Senator
lliam B. Allison will not be a mom1of President MeKUiiey's cabinet,
e senator so announced to-nigh*
ll<- passing through here on his way
Washington. The senator said he
>ulil b<» clad to accept a portfolio if
»red him: but he kneiv It would not
offered. A long conference was held
ween President-elect McKlnleyanrt
in tor Allison si t Canton to-day, but
nature of the conversation could
he learned. The Towa senator

aks In the highest terms or Major
Kinley and predicts a prosperous
ninlstratlon. (

Mr. BIU» Krfmri in Talk.
JEW YORK, Jan. 6..Cornelius N.
ss is home from his western trip, the j'
.ture of which was an interview by
pointment with Prcsldeifc-eloet Mc-
tiiey. at Cleveland. Mr. Bliss wan
cod if it were true that he had been
idered and had accepted the navy
tfolio. but replied:
My JJpf» an? sealed as to what passed
woon Mr. MeKlnley and myself.
rthor than to tell you that we talked
various matter^ and (hat we had a

y pleasant time together. T can say
hinjr about our conversation."

Awful Effect nflhrPlngdf.
10MBAY, Jan. 6..The mill opera- j
es and their families are quitting:
city en masse, thus adding a qtiar'of a million unemployed to the

intry districts. It is now estimated
it .125,000 persons have fled from the
y as a result of the spread of the
i*rvnic plague: peatterlnji eontaRlun
the villages up the country.

fllFAP baits. or half-made Muslin
I'llb/il Underwear in our collecn.Kvery article sold on its merits,
bottom prices.

flKO. M. S.VOOK & CP.

uures
Cures talk" In favor HMO
Hood's Sareaparilla, B 1 1/
(or no other medi-
ip. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
nrincing language of grateful men and
Jtnon, constitute its most effective adrtiaiugMany of theso cures are mar*
lous. They havo won the confidence of
b people; havo given Hood's SaraapaIathe largest salos in the world, and
vo mado necessary for its manufacture
p greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
rsaparlllais known by tho cures it has
ide.cures of scrofula, aalt rheum and
puma (mrna nf rlmnmatlum nunmInrin

d weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, livor
jubles, catarrh.cures which provo

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

lio best. In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

~ j» r*sf« nirn ,,vrr '""J easy to
00(1 S PlIlS take, easy tooperate. 2Sc.

JPTICIANS.JOHN BECKER Si CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

ohn Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

35*7 Jacob Klietit,

\*e engaged Mr. John H. Coon, of IIIIi»,n grmlufcto of tho Elgin <>)>htlmlmlc
Ilpffe, to inko nhargo of Tonting tho
oh ami I'lltini: of (ilaxN'-H. When you
il yourself In nrnd of Bm-ctiMjlrn li vrill
y yon to confiult u*. Wo c«n kIvo you
>.i iirviet ^nd save you rnonoy on your
rchaacA. Very fully.

3HN BECKER & CO.

EXTR^
*

T./^>

L>. U
GREAT CAS

FC
Price Cutting in Every Depar

traordinary bargains to fetch t
the store there are lots of goods i

"BIGGEST B
This earnest, downright sacrif

flocking in to take advantage of

CDTS IN MEN'S DLSTE
?rren Si ;.no. Sifi.<o and S18.OO Co
r-xjsj-' -r-w » i w

£7.50, $8.50, §10.00 and $12.00 Coat

Men's Suits formerly $13.50, $15.00,
Same Reductions ir

Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters, $7.50,1
Coats at

Children's Overcoats, Ulsters and Cai
$7.00, $8.00 and $10.00, at

Men's Wool Filled Jeans Pants
$1.25, at

Men's Double Breasted Chinchilla Pi

This 1$ Oi
Aud is geuuino in all i

D. GL
1

STARTLING PHASE
Of Ike Illinois National Hank Mutter.

Important Papers are .Stolen,

CHICAGO, Jan. 6..New anil startlingcomplications are forthcoming an

the result of the National Bank of Illinoisfailure. Col. \V. V, Jacobs, who conceivedthe Calumet Glcctric railway and
was forced out of control In 1893, In unabioto push claims against the officers of
the National Rank of Illinois, because
ill papers and books relating to his connectionwith the Calumet Electric railwayhave been stolen. According to
Colonel Jacobs, the crime was committedby one of bis confidential clerks,
ignlnst whom a charge is now pending
In (lie United States court. Claim is
made thatt he theft of the papers in hl«
possession was the sequel <>f a consplra*
:y, which promises sensational developments.
In addition to the significance attachedto the stolon papers in relation to
he failure of the National Bank of Illinois,the publication of a duplicate foreignexchange creak from the defunct
bank to Colonel Jacobs places an entirelynew face upon the t>uit which Is now
Finding In regard to the tale of the Englewoodand Chicago Electric Street
Hallway Company. The printing of
two far-simile* of the credits is expectedto lead to the conviction of the culpritwho Is charged with the theft.

LET WHEELING DO LIKEWISE
Plttalinrgli will Follow Chicago'* Kxmnplewltla A lint Ordinance,
PITTSBURGH, Pa.,Jan. &.-Thls city

will follow the lead of Chicago In the
passage or an nc? pronumoiK in«

wearing of bonnets or hats by ladies In
theavres. Councilman Leslie will on

Friday Introduce an ordinance which
already has the approval of the majorityof councilmen making It a nilsdemeahorfor ladles to wear hats or

bonnets whlW -attending a theatre. The
emorcemem ui im* m»v wm uc pmL-m
in tho hands of the director of public
works. Tin* managers of thent h-h will
ho held responsible for perniittin^ an
Infraction of tho law. The fine will be
not more than $25 nor loss than for
each offense ami Imprisonment may be
imposed for continued disregard of the
ordinance.

Mm I'mrlit'n Good Ailvirr.
CLEVELAND. 0., Jan. G..Mr. Max

Pracht, 'A prominent Republican of Oregon.and c dlector of customs for Alaskaundr President Harrison's administration.was a visitor at the office of .Mr.
M. A. H mna to-day. Mr. Pracht trild
he came to Cleveland to urge upon the
national chairman, on behalf of the Republicansof his section, the Importance
and necessity for nn Immediate tuid ng«
gresslve commencement of the campaignfor 1900. He Raid that he was
Klad to learn, however, that Mr. Manna
was himself In full symp&by with thl.>
view and bad already taken steps lookingtoward that end.

Canada Want* Immigration.
LONDON. Jan. 6..sir Donald Smith.

the Canadian high commissioner, has
addressed a circular letter to the press,
pointing out the Importance which Canadaattache.* to making better known
the resources and attractions of the Doinlnlnnfor omlirrnnt < and annminelnir
tln» establishment or now agencies In
Walo* and Ireland t«» spread tho propaghi.i.i.especially Inviting: person^ of
moderate Inrome. capitalist farmers and
/lomevllc servant* to emigrate lo Cpnaila.

Mr«. (4lniUloiir*i Illrllnlnr.
LONDON. Jan. (».The colebrat Ion of

the birthday of Mr*. Gladstone, wife of
the Great British statesmen, to-Uoy.
was of unu-'tiial Interest. owlnj^to the
presence <if Armenian deputations ami
the unveiling hy Mrs. Gladstone of :i

memorial window In Hawarden church
to tho martyred Armenians. in returningthank* Mr. OladMom* said:
"While up to the present the career

lORDII
ANNI

r T\ir\r
tUINUL
iH SWEEP!
)R THIF
tment Christmas is Over, but the
he crowds now, but our offerings
vhich go at half the plainly marked ]

REAK YET
ice of Clothing Values is attracting
it

IRS AND OVERCOATS.
: $10.00

$ 5.oo
$iS.oo and $20.00, at.. $10.00
t Cheaper Grades.
JS.50, $10.00 and $12.00 (jj ^ |j|j
)e Coats, formerly $5.00, (jj

formerly $r.oo and 70c
ea Jackets, now at 2.^0

ir Great <
ts details. Salo starts Wednesda

JNDjL
3-a A3VD 86 TWE

9 ,

of the sulfan, who Is the greatest as-

sassin in the world, has be«n triumphant.ail these triumphs of wickedness
and iniquity are doomed. I have h

strong idea, however, that the iniquitieshave not yet reached their close.
Nevertheless a better dav is in prospectfor the Armenians as the weight
"of disgrace now upon the shoulders of
the six powers is so great as to force
them to action."

IMPORTANT ARREST
In Coanrcllon \rJth the Photograph

DETROIT, Mich., 'Jan. A.United
States Secret Service officers have arrestedA1 Soper, the third man charged
with implication la the forgeries of
notes of the National Bank of Commerceof New York, and the IJnior»
National Bank of Detroit. Soper is an

employe of the hotel Cadillac barber
shop, as was Leppar, the alleged principalin the crime.
The oflicers claim to have found fartherincriminating evidence and other

arrests ore expected.
Detective Burns said lo-dny that a

large amount of photographic counterfeitmoney is In circulation all over

the United States. He says the process
was lirst employed about two years ago
and it has steadily improved In characteruntil I* has become very dangerous.For two years tho officers of the
government have been trying to locate
the counterfeiters.
"Before we g**t through with* this

case," said he, "we will have a big sensationfor you. You can rest assured of
that"

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
Ofthe RtlnlilUhmriit of \cw York'* Capllnlat Allmiiv.
ALBANY, N. Y. Jan. 6..Coincident

with the assembling 01 tiio legislature
here, to-day, was the celebration of
tho centennial of the establishment of

Albany as the capital of the Umpire
state. There was n parade of the civil
and military bodies of the city. At
Bleeckcr hall the assemblage was calledto order by ex-Governor Morton,
who Introduced Governor Black as permanentchairman. After a short address,Governor Black presented the
Hon. Chauncey M. Depew, tho orator
of the occasion. Mr. Depew'* oration
was received with evidences of hearty
appreciation.
Kx-Lieutenant-Governor Thomas G.

Alvord, df Syracuse, the oldest living
representative of former state administrations,also delivered an address.
William H. McElroy, of Rochester,

concluded Hie literary programme by
tho rendition of a poem.

KOIED MUSICIAN DEAD
From Shock on llrnrlmr of n Tragedy

that Orcurrctl In III* Klfrlirn.
NEW YORK. Jan. 6..Achillea Errant,

an aged musician, who numbered
among his pupils years njco Minne Hnuk
mid Emina Thuraby, Is dead, the result
of an attempt at murder and suicide,
which failed of It?* purpose In so fur
as both <>f its principals are concerned.
Katie Dunn, a domestic in Krranl's
household* was shot by her lover,MlchncI
Minitor, n laborer, while In the kitchen
last nlsht. The bullet Inflicted a bad
wound in the girl's cheek. Mlniter then
shot himself similarly and tied.
Mrs. I'rrnnl wan called but she did

not awaken her husband until after she
had sent the wounded *lrl to the bos-
pltal. Thru Air. j'jrroni. wno nau iuu»

n sufferer from heart disease. was

aroused and of what had taken
place In his kitchen. The shock Was
too «T®at for the old gentleman. who
was taken with a return «»f hln h"art
difficulty and expired almost Instantly.

I WAS troubled with that dreadful
disease called dropsy;" swollen from
hondjo foot. Burdock Wood Hitters has
comintaely vured me, It Is a most wonderfulmedicine." Joseph Herlck, Llnwood,OnU
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DUNCE
IMP. A,
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KG REDDCT
?TY Dff
Crowds are not Not at GUNDLIN<
exceed the expectations of even the

prices. .

IN CLOTHIl
I

widespread attention. Saving and t

CDTS IN MEN'S Fl
Just the kind yon

»

Men's Underwear, formerly 50c, 751

Men's Working Shirts, in Domets, (
tures, formerly 50c to'$1.00, no'

Men's All Wool and Merino Socks
33c, now at

Children's Fancy Star Waists, wort!

MEN'S NE

All Four-iu-Hand Scarfs, formerly 50

"ash Slaug
y, HOC. ~.w. .>o goons sent on upiin

Tngz
lLFTH STREET.

J. 8. RHODES & CO.

You
Have
Been
Waiting

For lower prices on

WRAPS and DRESS
GOODS. You can get
them now. Our entire
stock of Ladies' and
Misses' Wraps and
Dress Goods at less
than cost. J*

Fur fanps.
. .I-

A leading New York
Furrier sends us by express

35 Capes onconsignment,at one-third
less than former price.

J. S. Rhodes&Co.
REAL ESTATE.

Houses and Rooms for Rent,
The build UK now occupied by Vance

Shoe Co., No. I2ii Main street.
No. 43 15th «t.. ti-room dwelling.
No. 121 14th Ht., 7-room dwelling.
No.lOM Main at,, more room and dwelling.
No. 105 loth Ht., 6 rooms and bath.
No. SI S. Broadway, tho Hughes dwelling

property.
No. 14th sL. S-room dwelling.
No. 645 Main ft., S-room dwelling.
No. 122 8. Kim at.. Island, 5-room duelling
No. 2163 Main Ht.. 2 rooms. 3d floor.
No. 96 Ohio «t., 2 loomn. $7.50.
Two nice rootnn central!}- located.
Offloe or sleeping room*, Luis Itulldlng.

furnished or unfurnished.
Storeroom comer 23d and Market sts.
Nor. 22(2 and 2246 Market *t., stores and

dwelling.
Storeroom corner 1.8th and Woods sts.
Nos. 134.". and 1847 McColloch st.
Houses and Lots for Sale. Money to

Loan on City Ileal Eltate.

RINEHART & L4TIJM,
CITY BANK BUILDING,

Tanpnono .«». »<"" "

"foesale.
That deniraMe property at f>" North York

The dwelling In modern throuchuutand very substantial. Lot 43x140, with
good stable In reiir. If you are socking a
homo It will pay you to exumlns thin proporty.fan make Katl*faetory terms.
Owner left the city If why It I* for sale.
\\v have Home nplcndld lots at before

the eleetlon nrlees.
Money to Lonu. Storks and Bonds for

Sale.

SMITH & DICKINSON.
EXCHANGE UANK IIU1LUINU.

MENT!
uu.

ION SALE!
^s.
7S at least Yes, it takes exclosestbuyers. Throughout

..V *

JG PRICES."
hinking men everywhere are

IRNISHING GOODS. ;
want at present

' (if fl
: and $ix», now at....,

Ihcviots and Wool Mix-*

, formerly 20c, 35c and ^ |)(}9
PER PAIS,

1 $1.00, novr at 2)C d
CKWEAR.

c to §2.00 cach, now at... 22(1 fk
hter Sale,I
>val (luring this sale.

& CO..J
REAL ESTATE. IS

FOR BEITT, i
Residence IvJglnffton Lane. 13 rootns.
ground 3 acres, 'JW fruit tress .VH

Room for light manufacturing, with
power.Market and Seventeenth

streets .« ."£«
3 house* ri car Manchester Coal
Works, east of Mt. do Chants!...-& eadi

; rooms Seihert property, on Wheel*
lnjc creek $501

3 rooms Uedlllon property. Wheeling Jjw
creek &W .-v/a

No. 23JL' Market street, blacksmith -ASH

SaloonvSlartin's Ferry 16 Oj ,-?5»
No. 145 IJfplit-enth street 9 0! y.W
No. 1T11 Alley F, rear Mission 8unday >9U
School, Eighteenth street, 3 rooms.. "«H

No. J(H«5 MeColloch street IS 2 HI
No. JS1I Alley H Mm
No. 33" Main street, saloon with
turet* am reNo.£32 Market street. 4 rooms 7 0*

No. 2502 Main street 5®
No. 2S08 Main street «
Stable rear of German Bonk 50C i
Residence Woodsdnlp 10 8 li
No. lffJ2 Main street. stor» room 1]*
4-roomed house Crescent Placo 7«

FOR SALE.
DesiraUIo residence Sixteenth street, ...

:h
No. 22 Sixteenth street, east of Hark*!

street
No. 1025 MeCoIloeh street.
No. ft? Seventeenth street. (
No. 60 North Front street.'^
Nos. 452 artrt 454 National Hood.
8lx-roomed house Peninsula.
Nos. 422 und 422ft Market street.
No. 32 Zane street. store room ana dWC»»

Ins.
Lot on South Front street.
4 lots McMechen. '

4 lot^Ehn Grove. j
Lot Woodsdale. k EHH

JAMES A. HENRY, f
Real Estate Agent, Collector, Notary Pub* .' Sfj

lie aod Pension Attorney. No. 1$12 M»r«
ket glroet, Jtl. [nB
FOB SALE.
House 7 room* ana hull. with modcrt

Improvements; lot 30x122 feet: Eoff i-ireet, XgvJ
between'Twenty-third and Twenty-fourtl ; ;£.\
streets; cheap.
House 7 rooms. Locust street, Sf*" 31

ward; lot 2Sxl20 feet; rents for $150 P«J '.$3
annum; t«rtns oany; ji.tfA

Ilou.su 4 rooms, brick. Eighteenth strwt; jU
tuoo.
House c rooms and hall. Market strMH

Centre Wheeling, >1,100.
Nos. 44. 46 und Twenty-third strerti -iy)]

easy terms. * I'.'J
House. IT rooms, wide center halls. mo£

ern conveniences and large lot. No. !«

Chapllno street; cheap apd terms easy.
House, 6 rooms. Eighteenth St.; $1,15#.
House, 8 rooms, bath, hot and cow

water, both gases, and in rear douW*
house, 4 rooms each. Market street, d*

tween Seventh and Eighth; a bargain w ma

«i t(v»
nn

$250 will buy a nice lot fronting on *SHg]
atreet; onc-thinl cash, balance on txtJ ;f-,j
terms.

JTOO will buy jrnod two-roomed
fronting on Chapline street, near T*nth. AW

1525 will buy hoti*" of 2 rooms on WJW®
street. Centre Wheeling; J100 cash. baUnc# iN

in rent. ^m]
Lots on Lind street. Cherry »tre«t j

McCoiloch street at from J50 to $JW excH
on easy terms.
Money to loan on city reel *itata.

NESBITf&DEVINE, -j
ocll No. 1T» M.rk.t SlrwU " \

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate Security

IS AMOUNTS OF

$200, $500, $800.
$1,000, $ 1,500, $2,000,
$3,000, $4,000, $5,000,

At Six Per (Vnt Interest, on short nolle** tfiafll
gpoclul barKnln In bulMing lot* in «£&

pnrt* of the city nnd nuburba.

ROLFebZANEI. 1
SO Fourtoonlh Strft. ^ ;jgW

IKTBLLIGKNCKR'S JOH OfKICB-J 1
NKWTYPR 8KIH.KI) WOKKMKS. HOSBS 1

U)UNT«nJ TASTY WoKVi N>n>\ lor pnc«v
iNTKI.LbjKM'WL ffl

a«uJi; KourlMaialUM- J

, a


